
In the Matter ot the Applic~t10n ot) 
LOS AI.~GEI3S G..;s ~"D 3lECTR:i:C ) 

CORPC~ION~ ) 
tor an order authQr1z1ng the issu- ) 
ance and use tor sinking tund l'ur- ) 
poses ot $48l,OOO.OO par value or ) 
its Ser1es ~ bonds. ) 

Paul Overton, tor applicant. 

OPINION" 

!.os A:c8eles Gas DJld Electric corporation asks the 

Railroad Commission to make an order authorizing it to issue 

~el"OOO.OO ot its Series ":r" gene ral and retUllding mortgage tive 

percent bonds dated I'.ay 1, 1927 and due May 1, 1~50, e.nd to deliver 

the same to Seouri ty Trust and savings Bank, Trustee, under 1 ts 

trust indenture of Maroh l, 1921, tor the purpose ot deposit~ 

them. 1n the sinking fund. created thereunder. 

general and :retunding mortgage dated March 1, 1921, requ.ires 1 t 0:0. 

Uay 1, 1922 and axmually therearter on the tirst day ot MAy 1:0. each 

year, so long as au:;; o! the 'bonds ;oeme.in outstand1ng and unpaid, to 

pay to Security Trust and Se.vings Bank, one ot the trustees under 

such mortgage as a sinking tund, a sum in cash ecr.w.l toone and 

three quarters percent ot the par' va.lue o! the. aegrego. te bonded 

indebtednesz ot the com.pa~ outsta:c.d1ng on the 15.,th. dAy ot 'March 



or the year in which such ~ayment Shall become due, less the ~ount 

0": cash paid and/or the aggregate par value ot &ll conde de:pos1ted 

in the s1nk1ng tund ot the underlying mortgages during the 1mmed1ate 

preceding twelve months. In lieu 01' cash the company may deliver 

to the trustee tor sinking tund pu.~oses at the ~ar value thero~t, 

bonds secured by the general and retunding mortgage. .ul bonds 

so delivered tor sinking tund purposes shall be cancelled !orthwith 

by the trustee ~nd deliver~d to the company. 

It is now reported (Exn1b1t I) tbat unaer and pursuant 

to the provisions or the general and retunding mortgage the company 

Will be req,uired. on May 1, 1928 to pay to Security Trust and Savings 

Bank as .trustee, as e. sinking fund., the sum or $46~,265 .. 00, or in 

lieu thereof, 'bonds secured by said indenture at their par value. 
, 

Accordingly it desires to deposit with the trustee $48l,OOO.OO tace 

value ot its Series ~J~ 'bond~ in lieu ot an equal amount or cash 

and to pay to the trustee in addition in cash, the sum. or $26!).OO. 

It there tore makes this request tor authority to issue the 

$480~OOO .. 00 of bon~s. 

In support 9t this request, the company alleges that 

between August 1, 1926 and December 31, 1926, ao shown 1n Exhibit 

~B~, it expended tor permanent extensions an~ additions the net sum 

or $3,063,556.50 ot whicn it has heretofore used $750,666.67 as the 

basis tor the issuance or $563,000.00 of 'bonds heretofore ~uthor1zed 

by thO Commission in Decision No. 18283, dated ~pri1 27, 1927, 

leaving a balance not heretofore used as a basis tor the issue or 

bonds or $2,312,889.63, against which it now proposes to have the 

trustee under the general and refunding mortgage certify the 

a~ditional $481,000.00 or bonds. Applicant h~s tiled a st~tement 

1:0. Which 1 t 'reports tllat trotl AuguS"e 1, 1926 to 'May 1, 1928, it has 

expended or will expend for additions and 'better.ments $10,944,057.57. 
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• 
'!!his includes an est:1mated expenditure ot ~9S,5e3.87 tor April 

1928. Fro~ the $10,944,057.57 ap~11cant deducts the proceeds 

realized from the sale ot stocks and bonds, tho issue or which the 

Commission has heretofore authorized and likewise the ~750,6o&.67 

ot e",",pend1tures used to llave the ~63,000.00 ot bollds mentioned 

above certified. 

reports construction expenditures or ~,376,725.7Z not used as the 

basis or the issue or either stock or bonds. It is our 

opinion that the ratio of applicant'S bonded indebtedness to its 

reported investment in its :p:t"ol'erties, its Ullca1'1taliz.ed const::-ue

tion expenditures, its financial conditions and the prices ~t 

which its bonds are selliXl8, warrants the granting or th.is 

request. 

ORDER 

Los Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation having ap,11ed 

to the Railroad Cocm1ssio:c. tor permission to issue $48l,OOO.OO ot 
bonds, a public hearing having been held betore ~iner Fankheuser 

and the COmmission being ot the opinion that the money, pro~ert1 

or labor to be procured or pa~d for through such issue of bonds 

is roasonably required tor the purpose specified here1n,w~1ch 

purpose is not in whole or in part rea$o~a'blY chargeable to 

operating expense or to income, 

IT IS E:EEZBr OEDERED the. t Los Angeles Gas and ElectriC 
- . 

Corporation be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue at not les$ 

than face value $481,000.00 ot its Series "J" general and retund-" 
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• 
ing mortgage 'bonds due 'MAy 1, 1950, tor the purpose or financing 

in part the co:o.struct1on oxpendi tures ,reterred to in the opin~ton 

which precedes this order, and to deposit such bonds in the s1nk1ng 

tund cree.ted u:o.der and. pursuWlt to its trust indenture dated March 

1, 1921. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the tollow

ing cond1tions:-

1. Applicant shall keep such record or the issue ot the 

bonds herein authorized as will enable it to 

tile on or betora thirty (30). days atter such 

issue a veritied report, as required by the 

Railroad Commission's General Order No. 24, which 

order insofar as ap~l1eable, is ~ade a ~art ot 

this order. 

2. ~e autho=ity herein granted will become etteetive 

When ap~11cant has ~a1d the tee prescribed by 

Section 57 of the PUblic Utilities Act, which tee 

is :Eour Eundred and Eighty-one ($481.00) Dollars • 

....,:-~ DAx.ED at San FranCisco, California, this __ ~~~~~ ______ __ 

day ot April, 1928. 
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